Jn laboratory grazing cxperimcnts, primarily with Cabanus sp. feeding on Coscinodiscus angstii, the decrease in chlorophyll concentration and the increase in phcophorbidc concentration was determined.
Chlorophyll degradation products are usually measured in an attempt to obtain accurate chlorophyll estimates, since these relatively common compounds have absorption and emission spectra similar to that of chlorophyll.
The routine measurement of degradation products, either by fluoromctry (IIolm-Hansen et al. 1965) or spectrophotometry ( Moss 1967a,b; Lorenzen 1967a) , has stimulated interest in their distribution and mode of formation and destruction in the ocean. These degradation products originate through zooplankton grazing (Currie 1962) . Nemoto ( 1968 Nemoto ( , 1972 and Nemoto and Saijo (1968) measured pigment levels in the guts of various zooplankton species, but did not attempt to relate these values to the nature and amount of plant material originally inges ted.
The degradation of chlorophyll occurs by the following pathways (Yentsch 1967):
Chl a-phytol chain ) chlorophyllide a--Mg pheophorbide a;
Chl u -Mg -pheophytin a -phytol chain >pheo-phorbide a.
The Mg atom and the phytol chain can be removed from the porphyrin ring by exposure to acid. Willstatter and Stall (1928) and Barrett and Jeffrey ( 1964, 1971) suggested that the phytol chain may be re- ' Contribution No. 832 from the Dcpartmcnt of Oceanography, University of Washington. Kestarch supported by National Scicncc Foundation grant moved by the action of chlorophyllasc. Moreth and Yentsch (1970) attributed the loss of the phytol chain to the action of acids or light.
Chlorophyll degradation products were commonly reported in the past as pheopigmen ts, pheophytin, or both. While both the spectrophotometric and fluorometric techuiques in Strickland and Parsons (1972) differentiate between chlorophyll and pheopigments in general, no distinction between pheophytin and pheophorbidc is made. Pheophorbide appears to be the major form of degraded chlorophyll Eound in fecal pellets (Patterson and Parsons 1963; Lorcnzen 1967h; Lorenzcn unpublished) . Pheophorbide may be separated from pheophytin and other chlorophyll compounds by thin-layer chromatography (Jeffrey 1968) .
Our study attempts to quantitatively describe the degradation of chlorophyll to pheophorbide as a result of feeding activity OF planktonic herbivores. We have dctermined the specific absorption coefficient of pheophorbide in 90% acetone at 667 nm, previously reported only in dicthyl ether ( Brown 1968) .
This study benefited from the advice of J. Lcwin, B. W. Frost, and M. M. Mullin and the technical assistance of D. Thoreson aud J. Vidal.
Materials and methods

Planktonic
herbivores were collected with nets in the central basin of Puget Sound. The exception was one experiment degrudn;tion performed at sea (exp. S), for which animals were collected at a station in the subarctic North Pacific Ocean (50"11.3'N, 137"58, O'W) , in 3,660 m of water. Animals were sorted from the samples and placed in filtered seawater for at least 12 h bcforc the beginning of an experiment.
The algae used in experiments were cultured at 13°C and kept in the dark for 12 h before the start of an experiment. All cultures used were in log phase growth. Equal amounts of algae were added to experimental and control vessels (4-liter jars), animals added to the experimental vessels, and initial samples taken immediately.
Except for short periods (ca. 5 min) of exposure to dim light during sampling, both the control and experimental vessels were kept in the dark to prevent photo-oxidation of pigments and chlorophyll synthesis. The vessels were stirred only at sampling times. 
where F, is fluorescence before acidification; F, is fluorescence after acidification; F,IFamlls is acid factor in absence of phcophorbide, usually in range 1.85-1.95 in this study; and k, is calibration factor for door x (X = 1, 3, 10, 30). Fluorescence was measured in a Turner model 111 fluorometer with a Corning CS 5-60 primary filter and a CS 2-64 secondary filter.
where A, B, and R are fitted parameters. This equation, in finite time, ncvcr reaches the asymptote, which is in this case A, as R < 1.0; but for the values of R estimated and the time spans involved, the asymptote is very ncnrly reached. The only reason for using this method of curve fitting was to get an estimate of the asymptotes and zero-time pigment values in order to estimate either the dccrcase in chlorophyll or the increase in phcophorbide.
No attempt was made to assign any biological significancc to the equation fitted. Pigment concentration vs. time plots for control vessels were tested by the USC of a least-squares linear regression to determine if significant changes occurred in cithcr chlorophyll or phcophorbide concentration during an expcrimcnt. Animals were removed at some sampling periods so as to maintain a nearly constant number of animals per liter. Curves were fitted to the time course of Pigments were separated by thin-layer pigment concentrations in the expcrimcntal chromatography (Jeffrey 1968), and ab- sorbances measured on a Unicam SP1800 ultraviolet spectrophotometer.
Results
The changes in concentrations of chlorophyll and chlorophyll degradation products were followed in long term (70-200 h) feeding experiments. The curves presented in Fig. 1 are representative of the course of chlorophyll degradation and pheophorbide production in the grazing experiments. The values and fitted lines for chlorophyll and pheophorbide in the control vessel for this same trial are shown in Fig. 2 . Conversion of cholorophyll to pheophorbide was estimated as % converpredict. pheo. t = 00 sion = -predict. pheo. at t = 0 predict. Chl -t = 00 x 100, (4) -predict. Chl at t = 0
where the predicted values are derived from Eq. 3. The final values can be taken at the last sampling time rather than t = 00, but the difference is slight; for the example shown, the change in the percent conversion between t = 00 and t = 118 h is from 67.85 to 67.95%, reflecting the fact that the curve has very nearly approached the asymptote by the end of the experiment. Table 1 gives results of all experiments, including conditions and the percent conversion. The mean conversion for all experiments is 66% ( 95% confidence limits of 72 and 60%).
In all experiments chlorophyll reached an asymptote between 1 and 3 lug Chl a liter-l. This raised the question of whether this "residual" chlorophyll was not being eaten because it was on the bottom of the vessel (as the vessels were not stirred between sampling), or whether it was in the fecal pellets. During exp. 9, cells were counted when the chlorophyll samples were taken (Fig. 3) . The cell numbers go to zero as the chlorophyll reaches asymptote; a regression of cell counts on chlorophyll yields a value of 1.31 pg Chl a liter-l when cell numbers are equal to zero. The vessels were sampled after the animals were removed, and the number of fecal pellets present was estimated. A number of fecal pellets were removed from the vessel and placed on a glass fiber filter. These fecal pellets were counted, then the filter was analyzed for chlorophyll.
In this manner, we could estimate the chlorophyll per fecal pellet, and since the concentration of fecal pellets in the vessel was known, the chlorophyll per liter could be calculated, assuming that all of the chlorophyll was contained in the fecal pellets. This method gave an estimated chlorophyll concentration of 1.86 pg liter-l; the measured value was 1.28 pg liter-l. Considering the errors inherent in counting fecal pellets, these values are quite close and suggest that most of the "residual" chlorophyll was in the fecal pellets. Dissection of a number of fecal pellets revealed many broken frustules and a few intact, although pale, cells. These observations agree with those of Johannes and Satomi (1966) of the fecal pellets of the shrimp Palaemonetes pugio feeding on the diatom Nitzschia closterium. Whether these intact cells can account for the chlorophyll in question was not determined. The equations (1,2) for calculating chlorophyll and pheopigmcnt concentrations make the assumption that the chlorophyll degradation product is pheophytin and are thus based on a spectrophotometric equation using the specific absorption coefficient for pheophytin.
In nature the primary degraded form of chlorophyll is pheophorbide (Jeffrey 1974). Therefore, it was important to determine if the specific absorption coefficients of pheophytin and pheophorbide were comparable. Pheophorbidc and pheophytin differ only in the presence or absence of the phytol chain, and it might be expected that their specific absorption coefficients would be simi-1 ar.
We prepared a sample of pheophorbide by extraction and separation by thin-layer chromatography of sedimentary pigments. An absorption spectrum was obtained for the pheophorbide in diethyl ether and its concentration obtained using a specific absorption coefficient of 70.2 (g-cm)-l at 667 nm (Brown 1968) and the equation
(5) The ether was evaporated off, the pigment taken up in an equal volume of 90% acetone, and a new absorption spectrum run. Equation 5 was solved for the specific absorption coefficient in 90% acetone. The recovery of pigment using this method of transfer was found to be complete for phcophytin, for which the specific absorption coefficients in both acetone and diethyl TIME, h ether are known ( Vernon 1960; Smith and Benitez 1955) . The specific absorption coefficient for phcophorbide in 90% acetone was found to be 53.5 ( g-cm)-L at 667 nm. Vernon (1960) reported the specific absorption coefficient for pheophytin in 80% acetone to be 55.2 (g-cm)-' at 667 nm; the value in 90% acetone lies in the range of 52.9 to 55.6 ( g-cm)-1 (Lorenzen unpublished).
Since the coefficients for these two compounds are nearly the same, we can assume that the concentration of pigment given by Eq. 2 is accurate if the chlorophyll degradation product is pheophorbide.
Discussion
Planktonic herbivores convert chlorophyll to pheophorbidc with an efficiency of about 66% on a weight basis. The molccu-1 ar weight of chlorophyll a is 893.48 g molt-' and that of phcophorbide n is 592.67 g mole-l (Brown 1968) . The ratio of the molecular weight of pheophorbide CC to that of chlorophyll CL is 0.66. If the percent conversion of chlorophyll to pheophorbide is 66% by weight, as was found, then the conversion was about 100% on a molar basis. Every molcculc of chlorophyll that disappears from experimental vessels is converted to a molecule of pheophorbide. The 34% loss of weight represents the loss of the Mg atom and the phytol chain from the chlorophyll molecule.
We made no attempt to duplicate feeding conditions in the ocean. WC assume that the conversion of chlorophyll to phcophorbide is a simple chemical event and is not affected by such factors as the high density of copepods or the infrequent resuspension of cells in the vessel through stirring. The proof of this assumption is difficult, but some of our results suggest that it may be valid. First, the percent conversion was fairly constant in all of the experiments despite changes in tcmperature, food source and concentration, hcrbivore concentration, stirring frequency, and the herbivore used. Second, it might bc expected that the laboratory conditions were less than ideal, with the animals crowded, the vessels stirred only at sampling times, and the presence of abnormally high chlorophyll concentrations. Despite these factors, however, the molar conversion is about 100% efficient.
The cell counts in exp. 9 suggest that all of the cells arc eaten and all of the chlorophyll measured is present in the fecal pellets, and at least some of this chlorophyll appears to be present in intact cells. The fact that the fecal pellets are quite fragile and are not usually found intact may indicate that a significant proportion of the cells contained in the fecal pellets are returned to the phytoplankton population in the euphotic zone. There is some evidence that cells which have passed through a herbivore gut are capable of growth (Johannes and Satomi 1966) .
Adams and Steele (1966) estimated filtering rates and feeding thresholds by measuring the decrease in total pigment in an experimental vessel. Pheophorbidc was not determined and was assumed not to be present in significant amounts. Our data suggest that such an approach would underestimate filtration rates. The residual pigment found in experimental vessels when copepods seemed to stop feeding probably represented a considerable amount of phcophorbide and some chlorophyll in fecal pellets, but few free algal cells.
The knowledge that the conversion of chlorophyll to pheophorbide is essentially 100% efficient on a molar basis may be useful for developing a pigment budget for herbivore grazing in the ocean and for estimating grazing rates by the measurcmcnt of pheophorbide concentrations.
The establishment of such a budget at present needs more detailed information about the modes and rates of the destruction of pheophorbide, along with an accurate represcntation of the vertical and horizontal distribution of pheophorbide.
The fact that the specific absorption coefficicnts for pheophytin and phcophorbide in acetone at 667 nm are nearly the same is fortunate, as no adjustments arc
